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Duncans’ Emporium 
■ Pttt 4c t^ftosoa Pro|» .

■“nu store That Serna Yoa Saat"

SeaUa

Kwiiifl;

' WacamiUIrDdreT^ •'

Springy Time Requirement
UMM

STAR with 4 cattm ia» wide 
, each 16.00 

wi:< nvATtwWi4c«nBa 11 
lochra w«e ‘ earn to « 
WOODYATTwith 4*uU£ta 16 
iadkaawMc eaiA fRoO 
BMCRBSS Ban Baarina with 4 
cottera 16 in. wide each ^00 
CanvaaaGfaaaCalehettea. «5c

wimun«m
OouaoB with rteel itheel

c«dit4A»

BOYBGaidcn . each I400 
Light Garden each t4.W 
HBAVY Garden eadi tyv>

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OP LAWN^RAYS ANDBOSE 
NOZZLES

WaaBiito MacBMia 
Ronnd Ileactiar ea J8 
SnowhaU Rneloied 
Ocma each |R5b 
NewOentarj aa. (1° 
Dan |>atdi eadi toa 
Paatinie the newest A 
bpeat aaehSM
Veloa rnns by water 
power etdiltoldo
Sstra Motors for wat
er power Waahers

each tof.BO

GARDBH HOSB 
LBADBR Hia par sO 
ft. Iea(th (6.>s
Via per Soft. 7.5o 
SON Sfin per Soft.

>^in par 50ft S.00 
star Sfin per jo ft.

to-fo
WBSTBRN )<iA. per 
soft. IS-So
Cotton eonied 'iin 
par JO ft. (6.2s
ARMOR Clad (wire 
tNMOd) la. p»r Jo 
ft. to.ho
Abort iirieet ioclode 

COBptiDgVe

POULTRY NBTTUic 
m. widtlln me«h 

>1.00
3 ft widt 2ia iDtth^

3 ft. wide 2in meth
. 3.30

4 ft wide 2io meah^
<.#0

5ft widetiamtah
S.50

6 ft. wide aiii

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE 'KING’S DAUGOTEBS’ 
FLOWER SHOW.

SecUaior 
Camp Stone.

Floor has adnnead in 
price bnt oor preacst pcioea Sea Ua for
will hold far one-weA. Ranaeammr mo¥T *

BEAUTIFUL

Wearejaatss prou'l of th« luer 
pijcM at which we sett onr Baintifal Oat 
Oiaoa aA we are of the Caet that it repra- 
aenta maiij of the ohoteest prodaetiona of 
the moat aniatio and oelebrateii oukera; 
lor'onr siutoatan to inapeot eapeeially 
trben Oat Glaaa tiarma aneh eharming and 
datable Wedding Gifu.

SkM. gidley
WATClfMAKBR and JBWLBR

CUT GLASS

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notari^ Public

. land INdURANCB and. FINANCIAL AOUNT 
"ARMS, TIMBER LANDS. ACRBAOR and TOWN LOTS 

MONEY TO loan"

io;n;c>

A L,ar^e Rahg^e
Gentiemen’t SOk and Knitted Ties at

C. Bazett
‘Tlie Caah store

mssmmi
Onnean, B. C

Dofl't Tnvd-Tdephooe’Caoltal ftflil Hitfgft
Save time and oMleT by nsiiic "OO*’*

\tlte LONG DISTANCE TBLE- 
^ cgnnectiona to

; . - ;r- k

OGARS

Rcsfilar Hectfog 

ofdieCNDictl
pioaent, the Reore, A. C.

The mitratoa of laat mteting 
toMr^amlmproTed.

1
J. Fatamr prayiiw that eattle 
mWrt be prevented mnnin* at 
larga in ChemallHB townoite.

Aeo^^tiw was bauM 
in by CatmdOar BoomU. The 
deputation wasinfonnad that a 
by-btw which would meat tbwr 
wiebae waa alraady before the 
CoandL

Conrsapondence:- Appiieatitm 
from LF.SpUy for tim ffonpoi-

8k>neraplaefa« McKinnon etnaa> 
intratmilapbetdl; from Gov't 
a«tot Lomas le intoiferenoaa 
with Ur. Cfaariefnrorth’s Umrthtg 
operationa; Nptart from R Me B. 
anith on aaMWMit of Genoa 
mills and Ctofton amaitw; fntn 
sorvnyor of toxto gfoingfionaent 
rfHojtMmiaterofflmmo.to

ss““£:'jss
■akinff perminioa to cat down a 
det»yingmapie tree on Craig St;

^ tfo^ land ^ report trf^ 
Inspector On Price and Harch>> 
montroada.

Moved, aeconded and reaolvM 
that these eoramaaieations be 
taken op eep -rately.

The bills were referred to the 
Finance Committoe and the fol- 
lot^ were reoommmided to be

LN’VarifonhantPfii^t].'.

F.aHaymoft...

tt F. Prevoet 
h. Keest:............

■ aawasea aaSaasaa

’•••••ea «6w»ea aaase*<

.flROO 
.. .BO 
.- &00 
.. LOB 
. 7.B0~ aoo

72.16 
600 aoo

JWebbttpr -

Land Registry offlee 
Joa. Noreron 
T.Paun.
R. a Smith.....
a Idler ..... ;..............  aoO
W. Gidley (refund)    10.00

Moved, aeconded and resolved 
that the bills reported correct be 
paid.

Moved by CaundUor Matter, 
seconded by Councillor Pitt and 
resolved that W. R Robertson. 
Indian agent, be notified that 
Indians are encroaching on the 
trunk read by hailding fences on 
the road Emit, and that his at
tention be qiedsUy called to the 
fence racentlv erected oppoeita 
or near the rectory oocupM by 
Rev. Mr. Leakey and that he be 
requested to instruet'the Indiana 
to put back thdr fences off the 
roadway without delay.

Moved, seconded, and resolved 
that Menrs. Fdl and Gregory 
acting for W. Beaumont, be in
formed that after inquiry and 
consideration tbis Council mnst 
insist on the opening of streets 
and roads on Maple Bay Town- 
■ito at praaent fenced by said W. 
Beaumont, and if the said streets 
are not opened to the public for 
their use by the24tb day of April 
1969 action oriii be taken to have 
sameqienad.

Mov^ seconded and resolved 
tint the Compulsory Scavenging 
by-law be read a first and second

Moved, seconded,' and tesfdved 
that the Amendments to the rev- 
rniue by-Uw and School rat^be 
read for the first and second 
time, also the by-law (p regulate 
shooting within the Municipality.

Messrs. K Duncan & A. a 
Lomas, representing the Duncan 
Power and Light Co. interviewed 
the Coandl. The modifications 
to which ton behalf of the Co. 
they w«w wilHiig tosgree wore: 
1st l)iattiM fwriiiae ilioold

A'. ^ - -r

w».«r
cow tile whole inaifelpaKty 
eopt Chemainns Ward.
Sad. Tenia of puicfaaso to be 
the lame as in the Water Wetks 
Cb’s. agreement 
^ Woric to oommoieo wUhin 
ni|ht months and Bght and ppwMr 
aifopliod within efo^taen niMitha 
aftm the by-law waa thtiflad. 
4th. Uuniefoal HaD to be supiiU. 
ed with frw fight.

Moved, aeeonded, and rsanlved 
tiat the Eketrie Ltfit by-law 
be raadaseeqiidtiine witii am- 
endilMnta. .

The Coniidl adjourned until
tb^2«tii|BSt /

IbItMB
fotlaouds

ir'wijrkdaii
iaUkdy to be 'plenty of 

doing on both aidw of the 
inAsfMfioBftl liQQndujr hpb* 
m^Brntietdarly on the Canadian 

Conat; it is mid, wifi be 
r for many yean tba low 
oftUa metal made 

bird in the Kootenaya. Tsnnber 
is wanted, not only for building, 
but also for railroad tiaa for the 
many raihaads now in eonrse of 
ooastraetion. Nowa from Baat- 
em Canada says that afaeady 
mdre people are emaing to tiw

liBt viBBr. UBitien-
to Brititii Columbia. In i 
iw elevatoca are to be 

and next jtall tiioaaands of 
loaded with gntia will be 
ng West: All tiiniogh the • 

pnirinee. during. the. summer 
sufreyora trill be at work seaicb- 
iftg for Ae best railioad routee.
Wlmt Canada needs now is wiaa 
andhoMstiMn, who will know 

tins work should be 
5flljl<»srastohsr

StaoM M 

White Ugbns
from CAPT. MHX:HBU-’8 faia- 
ons laying ntniii, Santa Bufana, 
CMifoniia. Selected for gnat lav
ere by the H06aN System 
Avenge deer pradt per iHid. 1906 
fo-To.
Avenge dmr pcefit per hM, 1907, 
$j.so.
Send far free deacripthe booklet 

Voe get eggs frem nathm bat 
heavy faymo.

BOOS FOR HATCHING.
P far.iS! |6 far 50: fiio far wo; 

^ far 1000.

BtICST UKSflM. 
CowtehaaStatioB

J.HWHITTOlk.
Real Estate, Insttiance 

Pinaindal
aesMfenQss 

• tato. to

6a aorw «im sate cMk red frmmv M
I w Mn^end Uad j ate here OwMn 
*0 «ewe es creek «kk teed tferaegh

Acreete aOke eU Imrec Mrere

fated 4>>ar!*M^faT^vefae^ 
Moatroaomi wawfetcrenstnia

nWMailClt.rtolwtl,te Sreidisi *
.................................... is Ired

THE NEW STORE
OPPOSIIR CREAMERY

--------FOR------

Ladies* and GhUdren’s Underwear.
Nor Styisa in BhMaa, ChBdiun’a Hate ead etc.

. Wni Open May 1st
M1s3 Norcross Proprietorea

A PUZZLE I
A ponling qUtetibii eonfronts the ladiee at this esowo •

and tfaBliswhatMvtoorhstesn be parefasead that will be S 
np-lo-date ei^M lire wma tine raewmoble in prrae Thie J 
bat can be oMined at •

nLUNERYPAKLORS; :
DUNCAN, R C. 2

omm Mes
reasw There have

been many repetitions in Canada 
of the ati^ of Eaan, who waa in 
Mich s hurry to get his dinner 
tiiathesold his birthright, and 
be and his dnsrendinti had to 
live s hard life ever after. Very 
soon the boja of to-day will be 
men and they will find plenty at 
woric waiting for them work tor 
their brain and work for their 
hands and an they getting ready 
to do it? Not unleaa they do what 
they have to do now. with all 
tiidrmitdit, and above getting 
all; the edocation possible. Thera 
will be no room in Canada or the 
United States for laggards or 
triflers, men are needed to operat 
the great railroada, and mines, 
and to woric the forma. Unless 
the boys of today who are now 
in these two gr^ countriee pre
pare to do it, they will see men 
from foreign countries taking 
the beat placeu «ml doing the 
most honmable work.

Acti?lty at Genoa
Work on the Genoa Mill u pro- 

giening ntufactorly and it it ex
pected that the m’.ll will be in 
operation in the ooarw of a faw 
weeks. We nndentand tbst none 
bnt white men will reeoire employ 
inent. in or around the mill. A 
number of local boya ate working 
there and are well pleawd with 
tbeirjoba aaJ the management.

What ia to be done about open
ing np that road aronD(r the foot 
otTsonhalem mountain!

The Leader begs to report that 
MrO. T. Smiths editor of the 
Leader is much better ^ week 
and expects tobe'outand around 
next week.

Mrs Kennedy, wife of Mr M. 
E. Kennedy manager of Mrs Pott 
store arrivrf in Duncan laat week 

A meeting of the Basket Ball 
Club ia to be held in the Portland 
Canal dfflees next tfonday avan- 
ingatfio’doek. ' - . ..^

evening at 8 pb m. in the ball afa 
CobbleHOL Asthareareavmcy 
few unadd tirttea, thU Aoald 
prove an inte^sgting avanL .

Mra. and iMm U CroU left 
for 'Victoria Xluiraday, where 
they spend a few days with 
friends.

The csrpenteitB are making 
rapid progress vUN Ifojor Mao- 
Fhrianas naw bon^ow, nsar 
MiUBay.

Mr, Jolmny Vtaaamo, fomaan 
of tbs woods, fortiie load aaw 
Btin, had hit foot Iredly etnshod 
by hieing saitadK with a load of 
lumbor. He expects to be araqad 
again in a few,days.

Mr. L Mottq^ .tbe real estate 
man of Duncanq imported a idea 
Rover auto him the Flimley 
Auto Oob of IGhtoria. and started 
f(w Duncans Isst Thursdsy, after 
get&ng it of tiM freight here. M

■ lb Hughes of Victaria htshad 
a pretty little bungalow erected 
on the GoensU property, which he 
will use as a aummar resideneab

Mr Taggart Mft Wednesday 
forCobum, wirere he has ac- 
cqited a position with the local 
MfilCob there.

H. H. Pegler, who has been 
with M. Scott of Silver firing 
form here, left last Sunday for 
Shawnigan Lain; where he will 
join Mr. Fnriongea survey party.

Harry Fky, p. E. is doing 
•one aurveg work on the Mill 
bay end of the Goldstream-Mlll 
beyroed, tad Mr. Haggarty’a 
man are commencing their opar- 
atfana at thfa end of tba road also.

Mrs. CL J. Eaton viaitad Duit- 
can last Wednesday.

Mr. Wilh^m Patm. the well 
known Pia^ Yuner, will be in
Doneana (%ecnainua. and diatriet 
during the next two weeks for 
the porpose of tqning and repair
ing Pia^aad Organa.

Orders at tbe Tiouhalem Hotel 
or Mr. Piovoeffh stationery atore,

Loyalty to ydur Home paper 
eana loyalty to your Home. >

It is time to tiiink of the gar- 
~daaand of the bwii. How to 
aakstiMBi botii a little better 
tiwa IsarSMr and in-dofog this 
tothinknot only of haw aneh 
It will improve your own prop- 
orty. hot also iritat a hanafit it 
wfllbatothetowB aa a whole, 
bseansa evaiy Bttle Ut and ia- 
dividiial iwprevsMcut to tha dty 
■a a whoia by maldiig it more at- 
tmetive. A fittie troobfo a lit
tle readimr, a little patianoe and 
a little vary batithy exsreiaa will 
make anyone long for garden
tiwf ■ .

Or. Karr, the dentist wifi be at 
tha Qnamirhan Hotel April '29th.

Appaintmthte may he ante at 
the Drag atope.

Mr.Basettiahaldiiwwitaetio n 
gala at Mrs. Jaa. Boberteone niece 
on OuamidMa Lake next Wed- 
neaday.

A life saving atation fa needed 
oh Somenoa Laksb Mr. R. Reid 
andMr. Long of the Ihoahalam 
staff ware npaet last IhorsdtT 
and nearly drowned.

One more of the old raaple trees 
of Dnnesns has fallen before ft 9 
axe. The old maple which stood 
on the ooRMroflngram and Craig 
■trettewaafaBol fastWadnawfay

TheChukswortb VS WhAs case 
wn terminated in the court hoa« 
Ufa SatoitUy. Mr Vneks bfang 
fined ten dolfan and oofas.

Mr J; I. Matter arrived fa Dan- 
caafait Thmsday with hb new 
motor car, a 6 hotae power Rover. 
Dr Dykes ezpecte his SHtor car 
here within the next two week.

In the next issoe of the Ifasder 
we ehell endeavor to lay before the 
peopk of Dnncnn a nnaiwr of fact 
ooaoeiainc iacorpontioa.

Two fast and furious (chiefly 
fhrioQs) games of basket ball 
were played in foe AipiodtiiiBl 
Ball fast Saturday dvtaing when 
foe Vietorfa Junior and Mok-r 
Shamroekaiiiet the Dnneui boys 
The Junior gnme waa pulled off 
first and tits Ihnieaa Jnaiors 
enme out Vietarioaa bar a acoreof 
28 to 13. The Victoria Smiiors 
however reveraad the aeore on 
Duncen beatinv the locals 38 to 
10.
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DO YOU WANT GOOD VALUE FOR 

’ YOUR MONEY
Oiir Naw Spring Stock Includes a gathering of 

Udies’ Spring nouaee 
Ladiee’ and Gantiemen's Straw Hata 
Gantieman’s Felt Hata 
Ladies’ and jitontlemen’s K. BooU 
Curtain Poles, Curtain Maslins, BUn(to, ate. *

W. P. JAT(IES, Tilt AfCrft
Wboreyouget thebest

Let The Q ^ ^
Kodaks
Films
Papor *“* surfiK*9 tolsuH ■ «U
SOM^THtNO NBW Bioimie Port Cards. to .Bse' w^maU 

. oegathra, also Sallo and Veloz Post Cards arwayi-TCdtgtib.;

Duncan, Pharmacy ;
4

Mr. Keast’s carload of horsjto 
are on the way from Calgary aM 
wQl be here any day. 3

THE PRIZE 

WINNER^ 

FOR MARCH
Do you hold the duplicate coupon bearing one of the num

bers below? Uaoyou are entitled to an degant 109 piece 
china dinner set Remember if you do not find yoiur number a- 
mong the list this month, reserve your coupons, gather what more 
you can, you are just as likely to win next month on this montb’s 
coupon as not

46878 31910 34148 36663 86449
88888 30489 48857- 47566 49625
Rverv ^ sadc of Royal Standard Floor contains a num

bered coupon entitled the holder to a diance to win one of ten 
beautiful and costly china dinner sets that are given away month
ly to users oMhis fam>u» bread flour. Save your coupons, make 
an effort to gather all you can—you will find your number among 
the Hat one of these days. The winning numbers will appear in 
this space the first of each month

Oaicowfr munis ti 6raii Co. Ctl
VANCOUVER, B. C.

wQl be here any day.
L. V. Cnppage was 

can last Monday attending 
meeting. '>

MissMaddelioraBa, Mrs.G.T. 
Corfield. Mrs B. Imnaa and Mrs. 
H. Keast left last Wednesday 
on a tour through the Stato of 
Wadiington.

Mr. R. H. Whidden one of our 
local whedwrlghto is having a 
coat of paint applied to his shop.

The comic songs song at the 
Taoohalem Hotel last Wednesday 
were mipreeiate^ by the audience 
present

Haven't we enoogh bad mol
ars in CV>wichan District to re- 
(juire the services of a resident 
denttst? If not, our entorprising 
diqienser of sweets will soon 
so]^ the defidency.

Mr F. Conruyt passed through 
Duncan last Tuesday on his way 
to Cumberland.

A golf tournament is being 
bald at the Somenos Lake links.

Mrs. Griesback is siDendingthe 
Easter holiday at Agfihsix and 
Harrison HotSprinks.

m KING’S DAIKITERS 

ANNUAL FLOWP SflOW
WIU. BB HRLD ONSaturday Kuril 2#

From 2 p.m. to 6 p. m.
IN THB

Agriculture HaQ
General Admission 

School Children

Duncan. B. G
25c.

6c

The 3rd. annual Flower Show 
will be given by thf King’s 
DsughterdMn the"A^nculturaI 
Hall a weeirftom to-day. Those 
wishing to eater will xdease send 
tbeir ".mpe to Mrs. H. D. Mor
ten. . Below is the- priid list 
copies of which with 'the rules 
may be had in any of the local 
stores.

If exhibitors who send in bou
quets would plsase bring vases 
in which to put them it would 
save time in arrangement Tables 
will be in the -hall on Saturday 
morning ready for the table dee- 
oeationa. They are about 8 feet 
square.

E. A. Wallaoe of Flewin’s Gar
dens is bringing up a- taige ex
hibit of spring flowers for the 
local show, a week from to-day. 
These are not in [competiti(

a,jl»Mlirt«iwaaw.. Tbnes^im
was begun by a selection by a 
local orehestcB with Mrs. Fcevoct 
at the piano, Mm. Vniihn Mor
ten.’cello; and Mr. Day. violin.

Mim Barbara Main^ bang 
twice and very genatouely le- 

toanoorea. Mr. Lfaid- 
nng an Irish song: to banjo, 

aecompanifflent and asaaeBeare 
'When Father Laid the^Owpet 

ontha Stairs.” 3lr. ,H«Wowe 
sang and Mrs Allen and ! Mim 
Clack played aedoopaaiaasBto.

The featur| of thia part of the 
programme was the eomie aooga 
of Mr. Battingtob- Footo, • he 
simply brobkht down tha houat 
with“Don’t Yon Know,'’ “Ths 
CAretaker” and “Lucky, Jun.

After the musical pa^ Mr. 
Cripp’s clever little was pre 
sentod; Mias Stephens, Miss 
Grace Stephens, Mr. Crinp and 
Mr. SmiLh taldhg the chfraetscs. 
The acene' was in a 'baclyalor’a 
lodginla and dsMaibea & .de
vice taken by a young mim to 
have his enga«|emeni broken 

Mr. Hay^ird was chairman 
during the entertainment, .After 
supper dancing was kimt up .un
til an early hoof.

with flowers grown by amstouis.
The B. C. Soap Works is also 

taking a space in the bade ex- 
hilrito. At the Victoria Exhibi- 
tiohtheB/C. Scsq) Works have 
won the prise-'for having the 
meet attractive trade exhibit

Mrs. A. Townsend
High Oast ipiner

Now Showing New Spring Hats Direct fam England 
The very LATEST MOOTLS

STATION STREET Duncan, B. C,

ROVE .iWlOTQR CARS
New,,and Guaranteed from $600

These Cdehrated Cars are written down from AlOOO t 
away below cost to make room for 1909 models.

PLiUlLEY AUTO COMPANf. Victoria

W. MEARN8

Oontrsotor, Deaigner A Ruild 
Sr. ^iiistes. Fdrnwhed '

CsvrnwAN JPtat/ow

NOTICE.

Qty laiid n. B. CIQAR
S. A.

MaaVa. bv

wNOastfai as Vktoria. B. C

D rtasKSTT. reap \ 
Rnaat AMtnmat'ef Mfasts, 

Haad awme and Saamgss a
specialty.

Patent.*

JSNrt^A-.^ ghysirt
‘laWeMKrWY. rnttfcskD.)

am
kMsarrhoia 
gn.iii On- 

I C«w-

af mx
Osanayt

‘TNE'mijGniil’
By.B8msmACompaar,>- 

IHctads, B. C
-r-piw

WiUBay.YoBOM,n«MtsiipruiaL,ninuns
8t

H. F.
OTATIONI

......WlOuf .immmmAi
FjfeEVPST A ftsAsupply of Oiks alJayv

^ IHnoi laiRiy^ -^mDunqui.

The Cowichin Amateur Dram
atic Company are giving a three 
act .play ^mititlbd • "Valentine' 
by George Cheeke of Shawnigan 
Lake next Wednesday 21st 
the Agricultural HaU, when the 
fdtowing 'wiU' perform; Messrs- 
A Lane. G. Chedrn, P. Garnett, 
8. Digfaton, Jessop and Mes- 
damesNeel Waldy, Parry, and 
Mias<Miles. The proceeds will 
go towards a fond to improve, 
the hall. -

Reserved seats at $1 can be se
cured at Pitt and Peterson’s, of 
which there are a limited num
ber. whilst the other seats are 
fifty cents. Refreshments will 
ba provided aod the-mrtortain- 
ment will conclude with a dancA 
An amateur orchestra ■will be in 
attendance, and we w<tuld like tq 
draw attention to the fact that 
beautiful new scenmy (painted 
by L. Springdtt;) will be u^-aM 
so that a new drop thirlin' df 
Cowichan Bay that has been 
preeented to the Agrieuitnral 
HaU, wiU be used for the first 
time.

Come and have a good time 
support the Ajgiculdiral

Mr, B. W.. PoweU’s thoraudi- 
b«ad toars arrived id DaKha this 
wedc from Vancouver.

Rubber stamps make very neat 
letter beads ior a progressive 
business man and are much 
cheapor than minted ones.

Mr. H. F. Prevost has eaugfab 
some very nice trout in Qua- 
mictum Lake dnri^ ttie past twp 
mAs.' '

The way in which some men 
persistently run down the local 
paper is worthiea of a better 

t If they would only Talk 
as strong the other way the dis
trict would be a whole lot better 
off.

Do the people of thia mnniqi- 
paUt^ 'want to give a eorporatiim 
the ftumopoly on etoatridligbtiqg 
in the whole municipality for 21 
years? It is hmdly ,likely, that 
SteywUL 'Die subject is now 
before the Coundl snd it is up (o 
ths people totfind got whaibfr 
they want to give thp Oo. the «^- 
chisive right to snpidy li^t and 
power to praelically the whole 
mnnidpaliW for 21 years.

J. -HydejPapkep

or iH^uHoaptaiwp.AU KHtt of '____
CROFTON, -.-V - - ■-

‘ Our attsptiDn.JisB. bawl'eaUel 
to ,|Im . iM >tbe .■portuMes 
wUeh whan dfig around the C. 
P. R. flower-gardens -havr baen 
left unoov^sd aU wedi and -that 
they are langerous tnpe ' for 
man and beget. We trust that 
this condi|toa wiU be rsmodisd
ImmediatotF.

i
Mr. D. Rvflattlalias teeeived 

a carload of fine loddng rigs tUa 
wedc from the es5t IRerewere 
about forty, buggiec sulkies aisL 
two aeataei in the shipment 
large nuifiieroltbem are already 
sold amUlE. Hattie expects, to 
get rid A ttie balaoM, very aooa. 
There wfll certainly be abma 
spmty mmouts on the road this 
summer in ^us district

Pomtivdy no ehange’advertise- 
irents wiU b« accepted after 12 
o’eloeknoononthuraday ofeach and 
«e^ This rule wUl be.strietly Sodety of this beautiful Cowich- 
a4berml«>. anVailay.. V

VIOLETS
and

the Valley
DeaUe Violdse Swq^ Smelling and large 

■ S1.00per .pktof lOor Hroots.

0-.flumt $b«p
rmotorty,
todayti

price of wheat irilieh at preseni

I’Mi cut during 
the rush cm a

!■ i-.)

Only Fint Ciaas'Mstoriala wed. 
DifMamEC.

IBWlStW Stock
Before ordering your.NUBBBKV 

8TqeK-intetvie# IWW. Ddnno 
DimcaB.
SIAgent for Oregao'Nmsery Oo.

s.m Contractor 
For Labor.

An Iriiids M lidp snppMed, qaic— '
Qm^WowlMdltoMBths

kbnnbthstbRBt.'
DUNCAN........................ B. C

Itnmu l&at

nbi dmeiiwf
ImstiooSt..

liirta

DUNCAN;*^

Uly of the ValleySOc. per bundle of 25 

roots'
------------ r

C. M. LlANE,
BERKHAMPSTEAD FARM

If4bcaUatBABBt&4bi 
miaMpecttlis taqR JStebl 

BKOStulACllIt

. 'V
t

AM an mHaMM of btidi
Lampa Cttritra Bampa, 

imelv|Ho&
HANNIS «

f
•r


